
2021 VIRTUAL SUMMER SHOW SCHEDULE

Please email your photographed “exhibits” to both Clare & Edwin:

clareswinstead@gmail.com 
edwin@ekgrimshaw.co.uk
Week 1 - by 6:00 pm on Friday 30 July
Week 2 - by 6:00 pm on Friday 6 August 

Classes: 
*See abbreviation codes to use when taking part and voting below.

COOKERY [Open to all]

Week 1: Fruit tart/pie with lattice pastry topping
Week 2: Pavlova 

CRAFTS [Open to all]

Week 1: “Going places”: collage, any medium
Week 2:  Mosaic – any medium

FLOWERS [Open to all] (Photographed in situ):

Week 1: Delphinium Delight
Week 2: Wild flower/s

FLOWER ARRANGING [Open to all]

Week 1:  Arrangement in a watering can
Week 2:  A country posy

FRUIT & VEG [Open to all]

Week 1: Fruit & Veg NHS rainbow
Week 2: Display of 4 different vegetables

mailto:clareswinstead@gmail.com
mailto:edwin@ekgrimshaw.co.uk


FUN SECTION [Three age groups]: 
Up to 9 years of age; 10-15 years of age; Any age
The themes are the same for all three age groups but please state 
age of exhibitor on each exhibit for children. 

Week 1: Miniature garden made of sweets
Week 2: Artwork of flowers, any medium

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART [Open to all]

Week 1: Shadows
Week 2: Topsy-turvy

YOUR FAVOURITES [Open to all]

Week 1:   Your favourite hanging basket
Week 2: Your favourite bloom

*Abbreviation codes to use when taking part and voting

COOKERY = Cook
CRAFTS = Craft
FLOWERS = Fls
FLOWER ARRANGING = Fl Ar
FRUIT & VEG = FV
FUN SECTION (3 age groups): 
FUN < 9
FUN 10-15
FUN any age
PHOTOGRAPHIC ART = PH
YOUR FAVOURITES = YF

Please name each photo as follows:
Begin with the  abbreviation code, followed by your full name (first name and 
surname).  For the Fun Section only, add specific age group and age of child 
where appropriate. Finally add the week number.
For example: “Cook Sam Jones Wk 1”.  Or “Fun < 9 - Jo Smith aged 8 Wk 2”

• If you can’t name your photos, please email each photo separately 
with the class and the entrant’s name, e.g. “PH Sue Brown Wk1” in the 
subject line of the email and we will name them for you.


